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A DKINK FROM A DIPPER.-

TicBovorr

.

| RoThivtaTonritFonnc-
lf In a West VlrRinln Trxvoni-

'I spent a few days in the moil
of West Yirginm , where I did mosl-
of my traveling on foot. I was ou-

iho road bright and early ono day ,

having started without my breakfast
with tlio expectation of a good meal
at a town four or five miles nhcad-

.Imust
.

* have nlisnod my way , for nftor-
ajtwo hours jaunt I had not reached

imy destination. I came to ft cross-

roads , and n tavern. The whole scene

I jras like what wo imagine the scone
vrna where the true knight found the
Sleeping Beauty in the wood. There
was no brcero ; there was no sound of
any sort. The tavern roof was thick
with green mosij the tavern donr and
windows were closed , stnmed , cracked
and , like every other part of tlio-

Imildinff , 80 l ° ft "l U8 °
i nni so I°n8

without paint that they seemed to
have bceli built ol cork rather than
of wood , Tlio well house had rotted
nnd fallen into n mound of rotting

t timber encircling the well ; the sheus
had become a tatiglo of 'old disordered
beams between' which a few young
trees and n jungle of bushci had
forced their why. The old signpost
stood oructi but the sign itself was
used to cover the collar tlodr-

.I
.

must have had u u ihl craving for
food and drink , or n Bupornatmal ill-
Blind to lead md to pound on that
forbidding door , butluid so. And
moreover I kept on pounding and
pounding against all reason and all
hope. Presently a groaning , wheez-
ing

¬

noisu overhead warned me that a
rusted hiii' o was turning. I saw that

I some ohe * within , was straining i sttib-
| born aliutter

"
, and * pfiscjtlly! it' flew

' *open. .
"What do you want ?" the man who

had opened the window growled down
at mo.

Lu' "Want something to bat , " said I.
! 'Wall'i, the man , an , old , white-

haired , yellow-skinned fellow in a
woolen shirt , replied , "yor can't got
iiothin' here , an' you had better clar-
out. . "

"I'd bo much obliged for anything , "
said I , "a bit of bread or "

"Now , thar ain't no use yor stan'-
ing

-
tlmr an1 arguing1 the tavernI-

foopcK
-

answered , ' "clar out aiid lot
- 'iuoWA - ." '

I was in earnest , and infernally
hungry. Ho was closing the shutter-
.I

.

threw all the fooling I could master
jnto my voice-

."Hold
.

on , " naid I. "I want to get
in. I want to speak to you. I'll give

f you a dollar if you'll como dbwn and
Jut mo in.1

The shutter banged , anil I stood
there ignorant of the ollbet of what T

had said. I moved away to got a full
view of the tavern. Soon there wan a
lumbering noise indoors that told m-
oI had disturbed the old mountaineer ,

* if nothing more. In an instant tlio
lower half'of' thtf old-fashioned double

* door swung inward , and the tavern-
keeper's

-

voice grullly bade mo to-

"Como in. " I didn't half like that. I
bent double , and saw nothing but ab-
Koluto

-

darkness ahead.
1 ' 'Open the door , " said I, when I

stood up inside the room-
."Ijb

.

, I won't said ho , as ho moved
heavily away into the thickness of the
darkness. While ho walked away from
mo I hastily told him of my hunger
and of my loss of way. Ho snapped
out a few wonts to the effect that I-

couldn't got anything to oat , and I'd
bettor "gii'long.' " I got accustomed
to the darkness. I saw the faint out-
lines

-
of a table a stool , and a conn-

tor
-

**
, the top of which was about oven

* my chin.

3"
','Got anything to drink1'? ' tt askod-
.yjlobbo'j

.
* said my host-
."Sell

.

mo a drink ? "
"Dunno why I should , " said the

inan ; 'I hain't' sold no ono nothing'-
forihigh on to sb yeara , and ) then be-
fore

-

nhat for nigh onMo two years-
.'Foro

.

that I used to sell moro'n you
"uvor see.

jj-4 1 paid nothing J saw it did no good

Tharf? BalU'tlio old fellow , lifting
' .tigickorcoloredj| dust-coated dom-
ihn.upoutho

-
bar , and removing the

** * " 'o'rlfrpm its nocli.
I waited for a glass-
."Got

.

a glass ?" I asked , presently.
' 'Hain't that good enough for yor ? "
"Yes ; but I'd spill half of it , if I-

j tried tp drink out of it. " It weighed
( * tw'onty-fivo 'pounds , and its mouth

7"rwaa a foot'higher' than inin'o.
' ' ' "Tnko tlfo. dipper , " said, the tavern-

1 'Ir'ooper.
"Whoro is U? " I asked-
."R

.

tiifdj1 J gups ? ,'" Koansworod ; "it
used tB be , soinewliores'. " *

I clambered and poked ab'c ut. and
accidentally hit the dipper with my
foot. It was coated with dust , I mud
BO-

.tp
.

. ' 'By. 1
Baid ray host ; "thought

you wanted a drink , What air you ,
""anyhow ? * King of Foorow , and got

to have a chaynoy teacup ! Kuckiii-
you'd bettor drink out'n thot thar dip-

per
¬

, else uit 'long. Fust drink'11' wash
it out good enough. " ,

"I nibbed the dipper with my fin-

gers
¬

and banged it on the heel of my-
shoo. . Finally I monpod it with a
clean handkerchief. Then I poured
throp fingora of the liquid from the
demijohn into St-

.I
.

tasted the stud' . Then I took a
mouthful ; then I liniahod what was'in
the dippor.

Hero , if I was as modest if I should
Lo , this story ought to end. I can't
begin to describe that whisky. It
had the aroma of flowers , tlio nutty
taste of ruro sherry , the softness of a
cordial , the smoothness of oil , the huu-
of Abyssinian gold-

."Can
.

I taste that again ?" I asked-
."I

.

reckon HO , " said my host-
."Won't

.

you drink ," I asked-
."Mobbo

.

, " said ho , lifting the demi-
john

¬

and drinking from its mouth-
.I

.

had no warning of ita atroncth ; it-

didn't taste like whiskey. It foil into
iho tin dipper with the sound of
music ; it melted on the palate like

, utraincd honey ; it Budueed ono'a-

I physical system with the first feelings
that inh . .provokes-

."Ojij'htOrlH
.

Bort'qfmiddjing good , '

saiil the old tavern keeper, "It's
een in that Utnr duinjjolm twenty
ears'br mor *. H6w do you like itr

' Ho poured another drink into the
dipper.-

Ho
.

drank atrain , himself ,

Xover had I tasted the real stuff be-

fore
-

8t tAT' 't lxr
i, i .1 camoiback that way within a day
- or two , aud I inatutgod to worry away

from ;that ; old recluse < . enough i. of his
l whisky.to tilla champagne bottle. ( It

hard work to tot It , find the old
inoii demanded ' 'two sliillint'a" for
it.

Tropical Frulti.
New York Tribun-

e.ThoquaiiHty
.

of irbpicnl fruit con-
.mined

-
in this city it constrmtly in-

creasing.
-

. Wo arc beginning to receive
in market sonio of tlio choice varieties
of oranges nnd bananas , tvhilo innti *

goes , Bapodlllas , star applet , cliirhnoy *

as or custard apples , sournopB , mam-
moos , pomegranates , broad frtlil , and
occasionally guavas and fresh cocoa-
nuts

-

arc included in the lists of the
fruit (stalls ,

Mangoes from Jamaica nro among
the most delicious of those laro fruits.
They nro pcar-nbaped , with a thick
golden , rod-chocked rindtindnndranRo
colored pulp. A largo pit like n peach-
stone take up Imlf the fruit , and con-
tains

¬

a bitter kernel. The specimens
of this fruit brqiight to market nro
said uy those who' 'liavo oaten it in
South America and Jamaica to bo ox-
collont.

-
. It is ripe , as tlioso that ripen

after they ro picked arc dovolct of-

llafdrhnd worthless. I t'fa consequent-
ly

-
n purislmblo cargo , and fully 20 per-

cent , of 'thoso brought to this market
spoil bofolo they reach the country.
The Bwoot mango is the species usual-
ly

¬

soon hero. There is a slightly a6id
kind sometimes Bold , which is very
pleasant to the tasto. In selecting
mangoes , cliooso those that are haul
and firm ; the thick , loaUiory rind re-

tains
¬

its Bhapo long after the fniit is
soft , and is considered spoiled. Fresh
mangoosaro worth from60 cents to 91-

a dozen.
The Bwcet mangoes nut up at Bom-

bay
¬

are n famous Kast India chutney ,
and n popular accompaniment of cur-
ries

¬

in England. Though seldom used
in this country , they should not bo
confounded with pickled muskmelons ,
which nro called mangoes by Now
England housekeepers.

The sapodilln is a brown fruit , the
size and shape of n largo plum. It is-

aorycd for desert , and is cxtrumoly
juicy. The variety brought hero from
Jamaica is the nispero of South Aid-
urica.

-
. It has auveral stones like date

stones , nnd its taste is of a cloying
Bwoetnuas. Ripe sanodillas arc of-

iored
-

inour markets in fair condition
at 40 to 50 contu a dozen. Canned
sapodillaa from Nassau are 30 conta a-

can. . -

An enthusiast , speaking of the
fruits of the Antilles , calls the custard
apple the "spiritualized strawberry.1'
The rind when rino is a grayish-green ,
and the snow-whito pulp resembles in
appearance a firm custard , and is
thickly sot with black seeds. It ia de-
scribed

-
as a happy mixture of swoetJ-

IOSB

-
and acid. The sweetsop is spok-

en
¬

of by travelers us a fruit having
"the flavor of perfumed ureanij frosted
with sugar. " The gtianabana or sour-
sop is slightly acid , and ia considered
by creoles the mimt delicious of all
fruit an opinion which few Ameri-
cans

¬

who linvo eaten it in Jamaica and
elsewhere are ready to indorso. It is-

populafrly served in the West Indies
soaked in wine. The only fruit in the
ilnitod States of the same family as
the cliirimoyiui , tuvoctsop nnd souisop ,
is the pawpaw of the Mississippi val ¬

ley. Custary npplos and aoursopa are
sold in our markets , but they are the
most didicult of all fruits to transport ,
and specimens which answer the do-

scrintion
-

of persons who have resided
in the trophies are rarely soon. Cus-
tard

¬

apples can bo bought for from 10-

to 20 cents apiece , and soursops from
20 to 40 cents. A. few lots of clilri-
moyns

-
have reached this country in

fine order, but wore brought in ro-

frigorutara.
-

. The caimito or star apple
is of the same family us the sapodilla-
.It

.

is ft favorite fruit of Cuba , though
its peculiar taste ,

' or lack of taste ,
rarely pleases anyone who is not ac-
customed

¬

to it. Its pink nnd white
flesh , however , it very cretty. Star
apples nro 40 to 50 cents a thuon.-

i
.

The liard red mammoo is the variety
of * this fruit of toncst brought to
our market. It is gray streaked
with red , and when cut is a rich yol-
loy

-
, and gives forth u fragrant,1''nag -

nolla-liko odor. It is used in Cijba as-
a pros'ervoj and (hough sometimes
eaten raw , ia too hard to bo easily di-
gestible.

¬

. The soft mameo 'is aweot
and wholosoino , a'nd is n favorite des-
sert

¬

fruit. Mammeo nro from 10 to
15 cents apibco.

The guava , u tiny species of promo-
granato

-

, is unfortunately u most per-
ishable

-

fruit. A few specimens have
como in refrigerators , but they nro-
ollbrod in our markets. They nro-
Biuall , poar-fllmpod , canary-colorud and
pink inside , and extremely fragrant
and luscious , The Jolly , which is so-
wollkjiown totconundrcoj Ja sold in
tiny boxes at 25 cents , and in larger
pockauoa at ? 1. Canned guavaa are 30
cents a can.

The rod nnd yellow banana are not
difloront pocies. All bananas nro
naturally yellow and nro made rod by-
grafting. . The effect of the graft runs
out in soyon years , when , wo have
sometimes bananas that are red ,
spotted or Btronked with yollow.
There are over forty or fifty varieties
of thin fruit. The little guinoos or
fig banana is not unknown to our fruit
stores , It is not over a linger low ,
and is one of the fmost species , It is
delightful in odor and taste , and soils
in our markets , despite its small size ,
at ? 1 u do on. The plaintain and
banana are of the Bamo family. The
Oriental Christians aenrching *for the
Garden of Eden believed tliut the
banana wus the forbidden fruit , and
named it the "treo of paradise , "
though the "forbidden fruit" sold in
Paris fruit stalls and in our own mar ¬

kets is a species of orange , the grape
shaddock It is of no special
value , is acid , and is kept
more for display than for any.
thing olso. The legend says } t waa
good till Eve tasted it , but it has boon
bad ainco. The deep doproBsions near
the stem of the fruit like the mark of
tooth arc supposed to bo the origin of
this claim. The mandarin oranges
are a small Bpecio of fruit with a dark-
colored perfumed rind hardly thicker
than brown paper , The tangerine ii-
n variety of mandarin. It is the thin-
oatskinned

-

species of orange known ,
Mandorino and tangerine oranges
which are in nuuket during iho winter
months , mo Bold from 75cents to 81 a
dozen. The seedless St. Michael
or.inges are brought from the Azores ,
and though cointnoU in England are
Buldoin scon in this country. They
are a small , light-colorod fruit , with
scarcely niiy aoods , and uro excellent
in tlayor. In this city they bring
from 0 cents to 76 cent * n dozen.

Fresh cpcoajmti [or thy ; immuluro-
cocottiiuU picked when thoy' are half

ripe , are the favorilo food and bever-
agrfof

-
the tropics. They are occasion-

ftfly
-

brought to tliis market ) but a largo
proportion spoil before they Arrive.
The stem and green cup at the base
dropping ofl' is the external indication
that they have soured , The natives
me a hugo knife called n machete , as
largo as n butcher's' cleaver , to OJKJII
the nutj which they strike on the stem.-
A

.

hole is thus made through the husk
and shell , and the soft pulp of the nut
is scooped out , and placed in a goblet.
The milk , which at this stage ia as
clear as spring water , is poured orvcr
the pulp , and jt is thus served to
guests with orange flowers in the gob ¬

lets. It is drank and eaten with a-

spoon. . It is declared by most people
who have uaten it to bo the most de-
licious

¬;
form of this well-known palm

fruit , which the Coyloncso believe will
not grow out of the sound of the hu-
man

¬

voice. "Tho Indian v, ill bo in-

dolent , " says the Houth American pro-
verb

¬

, "sobng M the defado fish floats
in the river1 or the qocoanut palm
yields its fruit. " "

Sportiiic Notcn-
.Aranza

.

, Mr. P. Lorillard's recent
purchase , ii lit Kancdcas Farm , ..Bu-
rlington

¬

county , N , J.
Mill Joy's) record in the oaslorn cir-

cuit
¬

is 2.20 , but so far ho has only ob-

tained
¬

second place.
Maud S will make her first appear-

nnco
-

thin season at Toledo on Tues-
day

¬

, trotting against time.
September ( ! , 7 , 8 and II is claimed

by Mr. A. 11. Ladd for the fall trot-
ting

¬

mooting at Now ilnntini-
It

.

is probable that Mr. Lorillard
will Bond Aranza to England in time
for the Nuwmarkct meeting in Oc ¬

tober.-

Sonio
.

yachtsman in California have
exchanged the time-honored navy
blue shirt for the red flannel of the
flro laddie-

.Tho'dircctora
.

of thoDelnwnre county
fair have selected the last week in
September as the date of holding their
fair.

Edward Trickott nnd Harry Kollov
took up their quarters at Hood's stock
farm , on the banks of Saratoga Lake ,
Juno 13. |

There has boon appropriated for the
two meetings of the Monmouth Park
racing association ? 10400. The first
mooting will take place July 2 , 1 , 7
and 0. Tho. second August 15 , 10 ,
18 and 20. '

The final g.imo for the college cham-
pionship

¬

will take place on the 25th
between Yale nnd Amherst. Yale has
yet two games to play , nnd han the
beat chance of winning , as Hartford
and Princeton nro tied.-

Lizzio
.

S. equaled the best time on
record 1:02: , made by Mollie Urown ,
2 yearn , 97 pounds , at Sprinyliold , III ,
Juno 17 , 1380 in a five furlong race
at St. LouisMo. , Juno , 1880. Knight
Pomplar was second.

Tidal Wave , Saimjol Etckor's o-year-
old bay gelding , by Intruder out of
Anna Travis , carrying 112 pounds , on
Juno 4 ran a milo at St. Louis , Mo. ,
in n43J.; It was done in a match in-

W B to beat 1:45: to win.-

On
.

Wednesday last Mr. W. Vnndor-
bilt

-

entertained the members of the
Gentlemen's Driving Park at Morris-
ania

-
with an exhibition trot with his

double team , Small Hopes and Lysan-
dpr

-
, wagon and team weighing 415t

his first quarter was made in .114 and
the half mile in 1:08: $ .

Bowdoin college is likely to bo repre-
sented

¬

on the water again. The crow ,
through the Lnko George regatta asso-
ciation

¬

, has determined to challenge
the Columbia , the University of
Pennsylvania and the Princeton col-

lege
¬

crews to low a four-oared shell
race at Lake George in July.

. Phillips I'iqua , Ohio , sold to D-

.Woodmanseo
.

, for Commodore N. W-

.Kittson
.

, St. Paul , Minn. , bay mare
Lady Rolfo , ((5 years , by Tom Ilolfo ,
dam by llysdyk'H Hamblctonian.
Price said to bo § 10000. She trotted
a half milo in 1.05 and has n record of-

2.22J , made at 5 years at Louisville
last fall.

The b. c. Getaway ((3)) , by Enquirer ,
dam by Colossus , out of llorkaway's
dam , Iturica , carrying 05 pounds , won
1J milo hoatB at St. Louis , Mu. , Juno
10 , in 157. L57J. 1.58 * . Pacific ((5)) ,
115 pounds , won tho"sccOnd heat.
These are the three fastest and best
heatu over run at the distance.

How oftcu j erson h > o been nnnoycil
by burro clIiiKlnu to their ilitus orclothui ),',

and bow seldom they , when cleiuiiui;
them , given It a thought that litmlock
Hoot lu the mont vnluublo blood clenimor
and purifier known , nrid Is sold by ovury
druKK'' t under the name of Burdock lllood-
Hitters. . I'rice $1,00 , trial Ue 10 ce-

utn.RHEUMATISM

.

,
Heuralgla , Sciatica, Lumbago,

Bacjtaofio , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy , Sera Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
SoafJt , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Hoadaoho, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

He
.

Freptratloa pn earth }vi $ j. Jirox OIL
t* a taft , furt, tliitjitf sud chtap ExteroU
MwiMlA trial * DU11 * but tL * nupretl tl7
tnMlos outUjr c( (0 Cnll , and * T i7 oc * uff fb will , ptia cu Lara cht p md raltirt cro ft It* claim* . -I A

l lr ctloai lo Hif a L.Dgni ( . T ft'-
IOLP B Y ALL DEBQ OIQTB AND DEALEEB

IN 11EDJOINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
-BaWroo.Tt.L3I..

PROPOSALS FOR SPRINKILNQS-
T11EETS. .

Scftlol propolis will be received by the unde-
rintJ

-

until the 25th day of June 1831 , at 12-

o'clock noon for Iho cprlnklinjf of Fnrnham street
from ftth to ICth tmt , And north , and south ,

of emh crt M street to Mlclittwecn fllh na-

Iflth strW , and Douglan utrett bctvccnlSth and
IMh trctt. The contract to ccnsd then the

atcrwork < coinianymipply] water In tuh dli-
trlct.

-

. Said bids to be opened at the regular m t-

Insr of the iltj rauncll on Tue , Juno 2Sth ,

iHsl. The council rc erTM Iho tight to reject
nj and all bids Said bldii must bo accompanied

by the name of jiropo cd curcty under the
nmial condition KnieloH.i] conulnlntr wild
proM| >uli thill Ix) marked , ' ' 1'ropouli fornprink-
line tmt In thedtj of Omaha"and dtllicrrd-
to the undented not htcr than the time aboe

J J Ij. C J PTT ,
fit ) Ocrk-

.NOTIOK.

.

.

.T. M. Sinn ton ( full nAtnc unknown ) Har-
riet

¬

Hi-nn nnd MnrySliillnclc , noiiTcnlitcnt-
defenil.inti will tixkc noticetlmt Milton
Hcinlrlt , of the county of Douglas
lns , In llio .State of Neliraokft , did on the
7th day of May , 1881 , fdc his petition in
the District Court of the Stale of NcbrM-
ka'

-

ttithin and for thusaid county of Doug
las , nt-.iinit the i .iid ,1 , M. Htnntoii. Itnr-
rltt

-

lletin and Mary Hhillock , iinplcaikil-
xtith ftHrio MilN , Jfftjf 'io McCormick ,
.Toiiah .SlcCorJiiick.MatthowT Tatrick-
nnd .John X. 1'atrick defcnilantn , hcttinc
forth that byirtuo of n deal Imiuudby the
trcasunr of Kaid county, lie has nil nbix-
iIntu

-

title to the eonthcnit ( | iinrtur of the
northweit |uarter of thu w nthca t tiiarti'r-
of

|
nectinn nine , ( U ) touimhiti fifU-on ((15)) ,

rni% ( thirteen ( III ) c , in nnlil Douclax coun-

ty
¬

; tint you anil each of quid defendants
clniin to MIIIIO IntcrvHt in naidlanil ,
and praylnu thai ho may bo adjudged to-

lme an indcferu-ililo title to premises ;

Ina tli-it if hit title xhonltl bo held imalid.-
ho

.

innv be decreed to n lion on cftlrt
land , that it may ba m 1d to satlnfy the
xanic , and tint you nnd nach of you bo for-
evcrbedebarred

-

from pettinuuporaowertinL'
any riRht or claim thereto. And the said
it. M. Ktanton , Harriet Henn nnd Mary
Shillock nro hereby notified that they arc
required to ntipcar nnd fin u cr Kaid peti-
tion on or before the firnt day nf Auinut ,
Ig81. MILTON HKNDKIX ,

] ly C'l-AKKHON & JIUNV , his nttorncv-H.
Dated Omaha , June 2i! , 1881. wl ltd

NOTJOE.-

To

.

nulldcr * and Controctorn :
Notice Ii hereby given that Mated propOFaln

will be ruocliixl by the Hoard of Trutc i of
School District No. 1 , of Cumlnjr county , Nobrw-
tkiuntil

-
2 o'clock A.M. of the 25th day of June , A-

D. . 1SS1 , for erection of a nchool hou In Uie town
ofnt I'olnt , In mid Hchool District , during the
prcwnt ) car , the iwmo to bo built and the ma-
terial used In the construction thereof , to be in
accordance ulth the plan * and rpodflcntlon.i
thereof , on flle with the Director of the Hoard of
TrUHtetn of nald School Diatrlct , nnd which plans
and peilflcatlon may be seen at the fumltur
tore ol Loulu Illeyj In Bald town of Went I'olnt,

and a dtiplluito copy tlureof at the ofllco of-
Clnrlcn Drlavoll , tfrcliltcct , In the city of Omaha ,
Neb ,

The ald IJo rd of Trustee * hcjcby rcacrre the
right to reject any and nil bid* received. Address ,

J. W. I'OLLOCK , Director ,
mm31-dSto t West I'olnt Nebra-

ska.D.T.

.

MOUNT. ,
MA.ICTACTCRIR AND DXALXR IK

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Parn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Nob.A-

OIUlT

.

FOR TUB CUnBRATED

CONCORD HARNESS
Two McdAl * and a Diploma of Honor , u Ith the

1 cry liUhcwt award the Judge* could bc to wia-
an arded thl * hanieoa at the Centennial Exhibit-
ion. .

Common , Mao Ranchmen * and Ladle * ' SAD
DLES. We keep the Inrecat stock In the west ,
and Iinlto all who cannot examine to tend for
price * . apO-

tfd.H FLIEGEL
Successor to J , II. Thlelo ,

Kg. 30 Douglas Street Omaha , N'cb.

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. RATHDUN , Princi-

pal.Oreighton

.

Block ,
OMAHA , - NEBRASKA ,

for Circular. nov.eod&wt !

GEO. H , PARSELL , M. D ,

Hoom In Jaco'b* ' Block , up stain , corner Cap
Ital arenuu and Fifteenth ttrcet. Koaldcnca , 42-

bhernun in cnuo. May b consulted at rtxlucn
from 7 to 0 p. m. , cxc pt Wednoadajii.-

HnciALTT
.

Obitcttlc* and I>l ue > of Wora-
Otllco hours , 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. ; Hun
dayg 6 to 7 P. m. mUC-

inGeo. . P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I6th and Dodce St . , Omaha , Neb.

Thin agency does HTRirrura brokento bndni-M.
Doe * not speculate , and ther< fore any bargain *
on Itn boek * ore liuured to Its patron *, inntead-
of being trobblod up b-

yIfetoaskaLanil Agency

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. , . . . Omaha , Nebras-

ka.tOOOOO
.

< LOXC.XH3
Carefully telottod Uud In Kantcrn Nebmnka for
Mhi , ( IrcAt lUrifiiinj Jn linprorpd faruct , and
Omaha city property.
0 p. DAVIS. >VKIWEn SKVDKIl-

.Ut
.

Und Com'r U. P. R , It 4p ( ubtt

Notice toNoii-Rosldout Dofoutlauta-
K.. D. lAiiefull name unknown ) lll taku no-

tlco
-

that lie hu been ut d bj l udle > M. Stvule ,
Mmutl U. Joluuon and bantord W , tjirutlin| , co-
luirtngr"

-

, doing biulncM under the Hni | ntuuo of-

fiteclo , Johnson & Co. , hi the Diitrlit Court of-

Ikmclai count ) , Nebraska , to recover ? 3W1,2D ,
and Interatt from OctoUr 18 , IbeO , due them on a
) ruroU ory note bearing date Apr !) 20 , Ib7t ) . AIM
that an attachment ha* bten timdu on t rtaln
fund* In tlio >1r t National tbank of Omalia , Ne-

braska , belonging to jou and lilcli the uld par-
tint named neck to obtain to a | ply lu jay-
mint of their taldcUlm.

You are required to au * er Kild petition on or-
IntoruMonday , tlio S2d da ) of A (; ii t , A , I ) . IbSl.-

WAHHrLV
.

bWITZLU-
II.viat

.
- < t. Attorney for 1'laiutlfl ,

A , G. TROUP ,

AT LAW.ATTORNEY - -

Owe * lu Haiucomb'i llloclr , ft Ith George K-

.1'ricbetU
.

1608 faruhim St. . Omaha , Neb.-

J03.

.

. B. CLARS80X , 0. , Dt-
ST.Clarksqn

.

& . Hunt ,
' *"'Succveson to lUthard * & Hupt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT
8. Uth Street , Omvli Neb.

L B. WILLIAMS & SONS
y

THE TIME APPROACHES.

As we commence our ALTERATIONS next month
it is extremely necessary that our stock should be
reduced as low as possible before that time ,

To do this we are offering goods at RUIN-

OUSLY
¬

LOW PRICES.

Having closed out a manufacturer's line in one
style of Gents' Underwear we are enabled to offer
them at-

These Goods have never been sold for less than
75 cents , and our customers pronunce it to be
the best thing ever shown for the money.

EVERYBODY SAYS OUR 70 CENT SHIRT
*

is the wonder of the age. Wamsutta Muslin
2-200 linen , and full reinforced front , it is the best
shirt ever sold for that money. .-?

* '
ONE LOT ALL LINEN SHIRT FRONTS 5 GENTS EACH.

MOSQTJITO NET , all colors , ONLY 37 CENTS.

HOSIERY , GENTS' LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

All GREATLY REDUCED and Everything else sold less than usual price-

s.Don't

.

Forget our Stock Must be Reduced.

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE ,

DODGE & . FIFTEENTH STS. , Opposite Postoffice.

United States Depository.Jk-

'XJLCJbt'JL

.

HationalBanki-
F OMAHA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
8TABU81IKD ISM ! .

Organized as a National Book August 201M3.

CAPITAL AND rnOFITSJOVEK 9300000O-

mCBRg AND DIRKCTOnS I

HxnUAH Koimtx , President.
Auditing Ko'NTznt Vice President.-

U.
.

. W , VATKD , Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. PorrLKTOi , Attorney.

JOHN A. CKBIUIITOX.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIS , Asat. Cashier ,

This bank receives dopcmlta w Ithout regard to
amounts.I-

gsuoH
.

time certificates bearing Interest.-
Drnws

.
drafts on Ban Francisco and principal

cltleo of the United BtAtos , also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cltlc of the conti-
nent of Europe.

Sell* puwenifer ticket * for emlirronta by the In-
man line , muyl-

dtfBOGGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.

. 1508Farahom Street ,

OBOE A TT A , - - OKPEJD3.-

Korth

.
bide , opp , OronJ Central Hotel.

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

Dunlnew tnnnctod eoiiio u that ol on lncor-
porated

<

Dank.

Account * kept In currency or gold Bubject to-

eli'lit Uieck wltuout DOttc-

ndrpo lt isaued parable In three,
six and twclto monthi , bearing Interest , or on-
doinanJ without Interest.-

Advanoca
.

mada to cuitomor * on approved iecu-
rltiea at market rated of Interest ,

Buy And Di'll gold , bills of oichango , govern *

mc-nt , etato , county and city bonds.
Draw glfrht drafts on England , Ireland , Scot-

land , and all perU of Europe ,

Bell European passage tickeU.

COLLECTIONS PUOMPTLV MADE.

Dexter L.
_

| homas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
maha , Nebra ka. apfrS-

tJ.. G. RUSSELL , M. D. ,

HOM03PATHIO PHYSICIAN.D-

Uooe

.

of Children and CharonloDieeacci a-

Specialty. . OHlco at ltcidtnce , 20CW Ca ntnit.
MOUTH B to 10 a. ui. , 1 to 4 p. ui. , and alter t p.

inDexterLTliomas6Bro
,

WILL BUY AND SELL

A ! D ALL

Pay Taxes , Rent' Houses , Bto.
* If TOO WASft TO'IIT OR KLL |

CalVat'offlc *', Boom S.trtUhtorfJlloJk1 , Omaha.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

. PEOPRIETORS.M-

ARKEL
. TOWNS.-

U.

.

UNION PACIFIC HOTEL , & 8WOBE , . P. Transfer,

Council Bluffs.
LEWIS HOUSE , JOHN S. LEWIS , Dow City , Iowa-
HARTNEY HOUSE , W. P. HUNTER , West Side , Iowa.
McHENRY HOUSE , T. W. BUTLER , ' Vail , Iowa.
SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & BECKER , Creston , la.
JUDKIN6 HOUSE , JUDKIN8BRO. , Red Oak , la-

.Mendln
.

MENDIN HOTEL , ADOLPH WUNDER , , la.
THE CENTRAL HOUSE , JOSEPH SANKEY , Walnut , la-

.Hastings

.

IVES HOUSE , O. T. IVES , , la-

.Vllllsca
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON , , la.
PARK HOTEL , W. J. OARVIN , Corning , la-

.Woodbine

.

BELDEN HOTEL , A. W. BELDEN , , la.
LUSK HOUSE , JAS. A. LUSK , Logan , la-

.Dcnlson

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , C. F. CASSADY , , la.
BURKE'S HOTEL , E. R. BURKE , Carroll , la-

.Glldden

.

QLIDDEN HOUSE , 8. M. LEWIS , , In ;

SCRAHTON HOUSE , JOS. LUCRAFT , Scranton , la.
ASHLEY HOUSE , DAN EMBREE , Grand Junction , la
HEAD HOUSE , JOS. 8HAW & CO. , Jefferson , la.
MERCHANTS' HOTEL , CHENEY & CO. , Sioux City , la-

.Mo

.

CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BROS. , , Valley June. ,

CITY RESTAURANT , J. JTUCK , Dunlap , la-

.8tanton
.

CHAPMAN'S 8ESTAURANT , T. Q. CHAPMAN , , la.
LAUQHMAN'S RESTAURANT , W. LAUCHMAN , Shelby , la-

.Neola

.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. 8IEVERTZ-
J.

, la-

.Atlantic

.

WOODWORTH HOUSE , . R. CALKINS , la-

.Malrern

.

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , la-

.Emmerson
.

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R. COCHRAN Cromwell , la-

.Onawa
.

WALTON HOUSE , T. C. WALTON , , la.
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & OLARK , Blair, Neb-

.Brownvlle

.

MARSH HOUSE , W. W. DROWNING , , Neb.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL , E.D. COTTRELL , Nebraska City , Neb-

.Plattsmouth
.

CENTRAL BLOCK HOTEL FRED , 8TADELMANN , , Ne-

b1WM. . F. STOETZEL,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TI3ST

Stove Eepairer , Job Worker and Manufacturer
OXVT.Ti KXZCTDS OX*

Tenth and Jackse" Cfc. Omaha , Neb

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.

Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards ,

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards , -

1 Cigars from $15,00 per 1,000 upwards.


